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STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind Phone two ringsNo 58
BoIS Phone two rlngi NO 56

BUSINESS OFFICE
Ind Phone one ringNo 60
Boll Phon one ringNo 55

RANDOM
RftRENCSO-

ny three weeks to decoration day
Have you ordered that monument or
Headstone JOS PARRY SONS
CO 223 Washington avenue

Findings Rendered Tho finding of
facts conclusions of law and judg-
ment

¬

wore rendered yesterday morn-
ing

¬

In the caso of EmU S Rolapp
against the Ogden Northwestern

I Railroad company and A R C Smith

Sock Springs Kommorer Castle
GAte Anthraclto and Coke M L
Junes Coal Co

Funeral of Mark G BarnesFuneral
services over he remains of Mark G
were held at the Second ward meet ¬

ing house yesterday afternoon at 2

oclock Bishop Robert McQuarrlo pre-
siding

¬

Music was furnished by the
ward choir and Mrs Peter E Ander-
son

¬

sans an appropriate solo Many
friends attended the services to pay
their last tribute of respect to the de

A MAN IS A CRIMINAL

who will manufacture food
products for others that ho
would not himself eat For
too many generations has the
American Republic boon
raised In this manner Our
B G Butter and Cheese are
made under tho most sanitary
conditions Wo Invite the
fullest Inspection

BLACKMAN GRIFFIN CO-

t

H

f JDJ1I
Brush up
There Is a great deal of
brush humbuggcry In this world
Lot us tell ou some truths
about brushes-
We have all sorts of
brushes for all sorts of purposes
Tooth null bath flesh hair hat cloth
Our brushes are right and the

I
price right too
Drop In and brush up with us

Prescription Specialists
2479 Washington Ave OGDEN UTAH
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SEEDING TIME WILL SOON
BE OVER

Come In and let us sell you your
supply of seeds before It Is too late
Our lino is still complete and we can
guarantee you better seeds for less
money than you can get elsewhere

CHARLES F GROUT
The Seed Man 352 24th St

IIs the

Riverdale-
High Patenl

t Flour
I that Is the

r
i Best

j

l
f-

I
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J PEERYS CRESCENT
FLOUR

t
I i will Interest anyone
t r interested In Purity

From the choicest hard wheat ob-

tainable
¬

I j Peerys Crescent Flour is
milled in a clean sanitary fashion-
by modern machinery examined by

I
experts and pronounced ready for any

U6tTry
It for your baking today and

watch Results
Your grocer sells it

parted who hnd been a highly respect¬

cd citizen of Ogdun for many years
The speakers at tho funeral wero
Charles Grcenwell A Christensen
Thomas Shrceve President C F
Mlddleton and Bishop McQuarric Tho
body was burled In tho Ogden City
cemetery-

You know and wo all know that
W L Douglas 350 and 400 shoes
are hotter than any R 00 and GOO

shoes of any other make For sale-
at The Palace Good Clothes Store
2SO 25th street

Order Issued to Draw Money In-

nn order made yesterday morning by
Judge Howell Robert Christen ex-

ecutor
¬

of tho last will und testament
of Erick Larson deceased was au
thonsled to draw 9C5311 from tho
Ogden State Bank and pay over tho
Fame to Georgo Beck as attornoyIn
fact for heirs of the deceased residing
In Denmark

EZMoney KellyMoney to loan on
Any good real estate teo J Kelly

Paid Professional Visit Dr T M-

Francke of Garland paid a profes-
sional visit to iho city today and also
attended the local race track piloted-
by his friend Dr Green

Everything the best and tho best of
everything at Tho Potter A trial will
convince you

First Wabash Train Through Ogden-
At eight oclock last night tho first

through train over tho Wabash and
Harriman lines from St Louis to tho
Pacific coast passed through Salt
Lake At Granger Wyo the through
cars to Portland were diverted over
the Oregon Short Line at Ogden the
San Francisco sleepers went on over
the Southern Pacific and at Salt Lake
the Los Angeles cars took the San

tracks
Pedro Los Angeles and Salt Lake

COALRock Springs Castle Gate
nnd Clear Creek Gillette Coal Co
153 West 7th St Phones 1074

Will Be Buried TodayThe body of
John Strang aged 38 who died at the
St Marks hospital Salt Lake last
Sunday of miners consumption will
be shipped to Ogden for burial The
remains will arrive here at 120
oclock this afternoon and will he tak-
en

¬

to the undertaking parlors of C
J A Llndquist where funeral ser¬

vices will bo held at 230 oclock
Bishop Robert McQuarric will preside
over the services and the interment
will be in tho Ogdon City cemetery
The deceased has a number of rela ¬

tives and friends in Ogden ho being a
son of Mrs Ana Strang

Peerless Sodas are bettor and fresh-
er

¬

Made In Ogden

STORAGE ar reaoi otie rates in
good brick building If you nood any
room consult John Scowcrolt Son3
Company-

Mrs W Y McGlll and her daughter-
of Ely Nevada are Ogden visitors
Kodak FinIshing Trpp Studio 340 25th

Advertisers must nave tnelr copy for
tile Evening Standard tho evening bo
fore tho day on which tho advertise-
ment

¬

is to ippear in order to insura
publication

Appointed Adminlstrator Frank J
Ilendorshot was yesterday afternoon
appointed admlnlstator for the estate-
of William T Stoker deceased Mr
Hendershots bond was fixed at 1500

Elk CoaNo soot no rocks no
clinkers The family coal John Farr
phone 2-

7SALT LAKE AND

STATE NEWST-

O START GOULD TERMINAL

Officers of Eilcnbcrger Construction
Company Are Now on the Ground

Salt Lake May lOH A Peters
secretary of tho Ellomberger Con-
struction

¬

company of Chicago which
has the control for the construction-
of tho Denver Rio Grande passen ¬

ger depot in this city has arrived in
the city and id registered at the Knuts
ford Mr Peters is accompanied by
H H Relnke superintendent and J
P S Morgan assistant superinten-
dent of construction and these men
are here to supervise the commence-
ment

¬

of the building operations on
the now station

Work will begin on the depot just-
as soon as we can get tho mon to
work said Mr Peters this morning

Wo have a great quantity of material
which Is now on the mod and this in
addition to the material which we In ¬

tend to secure hero will soon be avail ¬

able Wo are advertising for a buck
layer foreman today and hope lo get
started at roal work in a day or two

BOY RUN OVER BY AUTO

Salt Lake May 10 Robert Maxwell
a youth of 1C years employed in the
job department of tho Deseret News
was run down by an automobile lato
Saturday afternoon while turning-
the corner of West Temple and First
South streets on his bicycle Young
Maxwell was on his way to deliver a
proof to the mco of the Utah Light

Railway company and at tho Inter-
section

¬

of the two streets named ho
turned out to avoid a buggy and was
caught by an approaching automobile
which collided with his wheel knock ¬

ing him down The motor car
over the boysc right leg bruising that
member and Indicting a cut In his
forehead Henry Stringham who was
driving the auto brought his machine
to a stop as soon as possible and
running back picked tho lad up and
took him into the office of Dr Calder
wood near by and had his wounds
dressed The Injuries sustained by
tho boy were not serious but his
wheel was demolished

SAN PEDRO TRAIN
JUMPS THE TRACK

Salt Lake May 10Traln No 63
southbound passenger which loft the
city at 8 oclock this morning for Pro-
vo over the Salt Lake Route on reach ¬

ing Sandy ran into an open switch
the engine and two or three cars were
derailed and the pilot of tho engine
was demolished Two or three pas-
sengers

¬

wero nllghtly bruised In the
accident Mrs J W Steele had her
cheek bruised and Mrs J E Bennett
of Provo had her hand sprained In the
shakeup Mrs J P Fennoll was also
slightly scratched and the fireman
Frank Scott had bis ankle slightly
sprained There were no serious cas-

ualties and the train after being de-

layed one hour and 10 minutes pro-

ceeded
¬

on its way

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

SENATORS
I

HAVE A

BITt

Aldrich and Beveridge
Engage in Verbal

Combat

Washington May 10A tilt between
Senators Aldrich and Beverldgc was
the opening feature In the senate to-
day

¬

That body had no sooner been
called to order than the senator from
Indiana took tho floor Ho spoke of
the address of Senator Carter last
Saturday in which the Montana sen-
ator

¬

referred to the abundance of In-

formation
¬

to the pending bill available
to senators-

I think the senate understands
this speech said Mr Bevorldge hut
in order that the country may under ¬

stand It I will ask the clerk to rend
an extract from the Congressional Re ¬

cordThe extract read was from a speech-
by Senator McCumber In which com-
plaint was made that no Information
was available for senators showing-
the comparative cost of articles In
the tariff schedules In our country and
abroad and in which it was suggested
that a bureau to provide such In forma ¬

tion should bo created
Mr Bevcridge then sent to the desk

for another extract from a statement-
by Mr Aldrich to be read by the clerk
the chairman of the committee on f-

inance being quoted as saying
I have no knowledge whatever of

anything that transpired upon tho
ways and mans committee etc
Mr Aldrich said his statement had
related only to tho hearings of min-
erals

¬

under consideration when he
spoke and did not refer to tho hear-
ings as a whole because ho had read
much of the report of those hearings

I have given thirty years to the
consideration these matters said
Mr Aldrich and while I may not
have the ability of the senator of In ¬

diana yet such as I have I have
brought to this question and if tho
senator will give a fraction of the time
to the consideration of these matters
that I have given he will serve his
constituency and the country better
than by proclaiming to everybody the
lack of Information

Mr Hepburn having the floor de ¬

clined to permit any further Interrup-
tion He spoke at length in discussing-
the lead schedule explaining mining
methods and the systems of treating
lead ore in order to demonstrate tho
necessity of a differential duty on pig
ore and other products of lead ores

All tho industries of Idaho said Mr
Hcyburn encircle the lead mines and
disaster to the mines would result In
general business stagnation Ho
claimed that without the protection-
to pig lead provided by the act of
the committee on finance the lead in-

dustry could not continue Smelting-
in Mexico 11esahVcosrs but onehalf-
as much as here and mining about
twothirds-

As a compromise between the con-

tention
¬

of senators who have contend-
ed against giving any differential for
pig lead and those who have Insisted-
in the proposition of the finance com-

mittee
¬

Senator Cummins offered an
amendment fixing the duty at 38
of a cent a pound in addition to the
duty of one and onehalf cents a pound
on the lead jn lead ores

Statements by Mr Cummins re-

garding
¬

tho freight rates on lead ore
from wettern states to Now York
were disputed by Messrs Aldrich
Dorah Sutherland and Smoot Mr
Smoot was particularly emphatic in
stating that the rate was about 2C

a ton and not C or 7 as claimed by
Mr Cummins-

The Iowa senator declared how ¬

ever that If there was any railroad
charging a rate of 25 a ton on lead
oro from Salt Lake to New York con ¬

gress should turn aside for a few mo¬

ments from the consideration of tho
tariff and deal vigorously with any
such railway-

In the opinion of Mr Borah no form
of legislation would hurt the lead and
smelter trusts It was idle ho con
tended for any one to say there wero
no such truats So thoroughly in ¬

trenched were they ho said that they
easily could avoid tho provisions of
tho bill by transferring their bases-
of operations

Referring to the criticism which he
said had been heaped upon certain sen-
ators

¬

Mr Nelson said ho was tired of
being lectured about tho schedules of
the bill and the orthodoxy of tho Re-
publican

¬

party
Let us recognize the fact he said

that the tariff bill is just like the
rivers and harbors bill You tickle mo
and Ill tickle you You give us what
we want on the Pacific cqast for our
lead ore and our citrus fruits and we
will tickle the people of Now England
and give them what they want on
their cotton goods t

MT Nelson said all comparisons
were being rondo on the basis of tho
poor laboring man In his competition-
with the peons of Mexico and in other
ways Ho said ho wished some of
the senators who were interested In
smelting and refining trusts could bo
compared with tho Mexican peons

THOUGHT DEPEWS HOME
WAS BEING BURGLARIZED

New York May 11On discovering-
an open window on tho first floor of
Senator Chauncey M Depews home In
west Fiftyfourth street before day ¬

break today a policeman believed that
burglars wore at work and entered
the house through the window Ho

Been Hit-

Nerves Gone-

Quit Coffee
and Use

POSTUMTh-
eres a Reason

felt his way the second
floor expecting to surprise tile rob-
bers and as he entered the bedroom-
of Senator Dopew ho oncounterodwho
butler The latter assured him there
were no burglars In the house anti
that he had left the window open to
obtain fresh air The senator Is in
Washington

Personal cxpcrlonct with a tube oi
Mauzan Pile Remedy will convince
you It Is Immediate relief for all forniF
of Piles Can bo applied directly to
the affected parts reducing inrlam
matlon swelling and Itching Gum
anteed Price 50c Sold by Joe 1

Cave and Depot Drug Store

II MINING NEWS
GREATER ACTIVITY-

IN NORTH TINTIC

Increasing Force at Eagle and Blue I

BellGrand Central and
Victoria Shipping

Salt Lake May 10A special to tho
News from Eureka says There IE a
lot of activity In North Tlntic at pres-
ent Among the properties that are
working at this Ume might be men-
tioned

¬

the Selma Tlntic Humboldt
and Tintic Silver tAt the former a
double compartment shaft Is being put
down under contract The shaft has
now reached a depth of 50 feet and is
located near the junction of two veins
where the showing could hardly he
more encouraging John W Taylor
of this place left for the Tlntic Hum
holdt properly Wednesday with a cou-
ple of wagon loads of supplies and
lumber will be hauled out at once for
tho erection of some buildings This
company was recently organized at
Provo Years ago there was nice
showings of lead oro opened up on
some of the claims which arc embrac-
ed in the companys holdings and
from the present indications it will
not bo long before a permanent ore
body Is discovered A short distance
north and adjoining this group John
Holdaway of Provo has a splendid
showing of lead at the bottom of an
SO foot shaftn

It Is the l intention of the Tintic Em-
pire company to Install nn electric
hoist as soon as the shaft has reach-
ed

¬

a depth where a whim cannot bo
used The shaft has been sunk 45
foot

Tho force at tho Eagle and Blue Boll
has been increased until there are now
about 30 men at work in the mlnp
aside from leasers and in addition to
the ore tho leasers are sending out
the company is shipping about three
carloads each month Everything con-
sidered the Eagle is looking flno and
It will be but a short time before the
force is increased

After sinking a 25 foot sump below
the 230 level In the East Tlntic Devel-
opment

¬

property a station is now be-

ing
¬

cut at that depth says Manager
Ralph Kellogg and as soon as the
station is completed it will bo pos-

sible
¬

to resume the sinking of the
shaft The mine will no doubt be hoist
Ing considerable oro within a couple-
of weeks The company is anxious to
tap the oro at a depth of 330 feet and
with the machine drills the shaft can
be put down to this depth In loss than
p month

The Grand Central and Victoria
mines were started up Tuesday and
the output of tho properties at this
time is about one carload daily this
being the amount of ore that the fIn
tic smelter is willing to accept for
the present Within a few weeks the
night shift will be put to work at
these mines and the force gradually
increased and the dally output of ore
also Increased

Drink I RON PORT Youll like It
At Soda Fountains and in Bottles

MERGER INYESTI6TION

BE6UN IN SAN FRANCISCO-

San Francisco May 10 Investiga-
tion

¬

by the federal government of the
merger of Western railroads effected
by E H Harriman was begun today
before Special Examiner S G Wil-

liams Tho court room was crowded
with representative business men-

The first witness colled Was F F
Connor former general freight agent
of the Pacific Coast Steamship com-
pany

¬

It was brought out that Con ¬

nor waS formerly connected with tho
Panama Railroad Steamship com-
pany

¬

and Attorney C A Severance-
of St Paul who is conducting the
case for tho government questioned-
him regarding the trade agreements-
that are and have been in existence
between the Panama company and
transportation companies on this
coast

One of tho first results of this line
of Inquiry was tho production of an
agreement made in 1906 guaranteeing
JG per cent of the rate to tho steam-
ship

¬

comany and tho balance to tho
Panama people on all freight from
New York to this city

BOSTON SOCIETY WOMAN RECON ¬

CILED TO HER HUSBAND AFTER
THREE YEARS SEPARATION
THROUGH HER SON

Santa Barbara Cal May 9

Stranger than fiction is the story of
Mrs James F Shaws life and experi-
ence of the last three years Mrs
Shaw was brought up in luxury being
the daughter of a wealthy brewer of
Portsmouth N II H Fisher Eldredge-
She married James F Shaw president-
of the Interborough railroads of Bos-

ton
¬

and was for many years a social
favorite In Boston society Mrs Shaw
and her husband became estranged
and she deserted him for H Ken
Marble who had been their chauffeur-
for some time

Mrs Shaw was a woman of high edu-

cation
¬

and refinement while Marble
could scarcely be considered her equal-
in any way and tile wonder is that he
should have appealed to hor so strong-
ly as to make her give up a life of lux-

ury
¬

and ease for his meagre hand to
mouth life-

When she dpEcrted her husbnqd Mrs
Shaw took with her their only son and
for a time resided in and around Bos-
ton

¬

Many attempts were made by
Mr Shaw to secure the lad and after
all peaceful attempts had failed ho
resorted to kidnaping and four times
during tho last three years have at-

tempts
¬

boon made by Mr Shaws em ¬

ployes to kidnap the boy The son Is
now 11 years old blueoyed and pretty
and says ho wants to remain with his
mother but still loves his father
That Is the neynoto of tho reconcilia-
tion

¬

As soon as it was definitely found
that Mrs Shaw was living with the

A

r chauffeur at Santa Barbara Mr Shaw 1

and Mrs Shaws father Mr Eldridge
started for UIP west anti arrived hero
this week During tho trip across the I

state telegraph wires wero kept hot
by messages between the attorneys of
Mrs Shaw anti Mr Shaw They wero
able to safely predict a reconciliation-
upon the arrival of the husband and
father in Santa Barbara When Mr
Shaw started west ho was determined
to take up a bitter court light for the
possession of his boy but while ho
was speeding wesftho womans fath¬

er had brought the husband lo a more
conciliatory ntlltude

Tho boy was taken from his mother I

Friday when Los Angeles detectives
accompanied by a Fresno attorney
broke into tho apartments occupied by
Mrs Shaw and II Keno Marble in a j

modest hotel In tho lower portion of
this city At first she agreed to turn
the boy over to hor father he to bo
appointed as guardian Upon further
thought she agreed to place him in tim-
ekeeping of Chief of Pollco Rosa of
Saota Barbara until a conference with
her husband and father could be ar ¬

ranged
The discovery by the Los Angoles

detectives has created a profound sen-
sation

¬

here and tho moving picture
theater operated by the eloping chauf-
feur

¬

and known as La Petite Moving
Picture Theater has been benefited
greatly by the scandal Following the
raid on the couples apartments Mrs
Shaw seemed apparently unmoved and
the next day calmly sold tickets to tho
curious who went to tho little theater
to neo her-

There Is everything about the wo
man to suggest culture and a lifo of
ease She nan never mado effort to
meet people locally but to those who
have sought acquaintance she has de-

clared that she cared to make no
friends The little theater probably
vrlll he sold as It has not been doing-
a thriving business since being pur¬

chased by Marble sonic monlhs ago
and he has expressed a desire to re
turn cast

FOUND HANGING TO TREE

Seattle May lOThe body of an
old man hanging to a tree in the
woods near Seattle yesterday was
identified today as that of Fred Foy
a pioneer of Wyoming and who had
been a scout under Generals Custer
and Crook aud William F Cody
Foy who was 65 years old had been
despondent

Extravagance In StyleD

It dlreclolro gowns really become
fashionable It is hoped that other ex-

travagances
¬

of the same period will
not also bo revived The beautiful
Mme Tallion who led the fashions at
the time of the French directory Is
said to have appeared with rings on
her toes Her silk stockings wore
made with divisions like the fingers-
of gloves and sho wore sandals stud ¬

ded with jewels Mmo Talllen was
however sensible enough to discard
the fashionable flaxen wig and to wear
her own black hair unpowdered Nat ¬

ural coiffures did not long remain
simple though Under the empire they
became so elaborate that the ladles
of the court had to have their hair
dressed the night before Napoleons
coronation and wero then propped up
right in their chairs In order to sleep
without damaging their headdresses

The Cycle of Fashions
Progress follows the line ad ¬

vantage substituting always the bet
teradapted it never returns on itself
never substitutes fish oil for kerosene
horse cars for trolley cars Fashion-
on the other hand moves In cycles
Could we run tho successive fashions-
of womans hat or sleeve or skirt dur ¬

ing a century through biograph rap¬

idly what a systolo and diastole we
should see an alternating dilation and
contraction like the panting of some
queer animal Prof E A Ross In
Social Psychology-

An Old Friend
The dark markings so conspicuous

on the moon and known as the Man
In the Moon are great plains lying
at a much lower level than the bright-
er parts In all probability they aro
old sea bottoms some of them having
undergone upheavals and other
changes since the water retreated
from them others presenting the ap-

pearance of being unchanged since
the tIme when the waters dried up or
wore in some other way removed from
tbem

j

LEGAL

NOTICE OF ELECTIONWhereas
by an act of tho Legislature of the
State of Utah approved March 11
1909 provision was made for the hold
Ing of an Iection throughout the
State on the Tuesday following tho
first Monday In June 1909 to deter-
mine tho question of whether or not
a one mill tax shall be levied upon all
taxable property within this Stale
said one mill to be a rate in excess
of the rate of taxation otherwise fix-

ed
¬

or limited for all other purposes
said levy to continue during a period-
of fifteen successive years and tho
purppse thereof to he to raise funds
with which to construct and furnish
a State Capitol for the State of Utah-
to be located on tho Capitol Grounds
Salt Lake City and Whereas the said
Act provides that notice of the elec-
tion

¬

therein provided for shall he
given at least twenty days prior to
tho date of election by publishing a
notice signed by Iho Governor and
Secretary of State Now Therefore in
accordance with the provisions of tho
Act above referred to notice is here ¬

by given that an election will bo held
throughout the State on Tuesday Juno
8th A D 1909 at which election
there shall bo uubmlttcd to such qual-
ified

¬

voters of tho State as In the
year next preceding such election
shall have paid a operty tax assess-
ed

¬

to thorn within the State the
question Shall the tax rate in the
State of Utah be increased one mill
on each dollar of valuation on all tax-

able
¬

property within the State over
and above the rato fixed or limited for
all other purposes for a period of fif-

teen years from and including the
year 1009 tho said one mill on each
dollar being for the purpose of con-

structing and furnishing State Capi-

tol

¬

In Testimony Whereof we have
hereunto set our hands and affixed tho
Great Seal of the Stato of Utah Done
at Salt Lake City this sixth day of
May A D 1909 Signed WILLIAM
SPRY Governor C S TINGEY Sec-

retary
¬

of State Great Seal of the
State of Utah I

BANCROfT ON

A SPEC Al-

TRAiN
I

HE AND HIS LIEUTENANTS ON
TOUR OF INSPECTION

Members the Party Remain In the
I WHiie III Ogden Burley I

Not In Evidence
I

General Manager Bancroft accom-
panied

¬

by Private Secretary Frank II
Knickerbocker Chief Engineer Ashton
and other members of his staff arrived
from the south on a special train at
930 this morning and afew minutes
later ft for Urn north on a trip of
Inspection over the Oregon Short Line
system 0

The private car of General Superin-
tendent

¬

pavls was attached to iho gen-
eral

¬

managers special but it Is un-
derstood

¬

Mr Davis Is at present in
Salt Lake ell anti may Join the in-

spection
¬

party later on
While the special wasat Ogden Gen-

eral
¬

Manager Bancroft held his easy
chair down In the observation end of
his jjrivato car und viewed yio new
viaduct and other Harrlman railroad
Improvements without emerging from
his palatlclal touring car Private Sec-
retary Knickerbocker did the messen-
ger

¬

act between tho general managers
car and the telegraph office aud after-
a few bulletins were sent north to
announce the coming of the chief anl
the members of nls cabinet the spe-
cial

¬

pulled out for Pocatello anti ad
jacent Oregon Short Line territory

General Passenger Agent Burley was
not on the special or If he was he
failed to show up at Ogdon to explain
why ho persists In discriminating in
favor of Salt Lake anti against Ogden

tho natural railroad center of the
great Harriman system of western
railroads

CORKS OWN CITY

MULVANEYS NATIVE PLACE A
LIVELY TOWN

One of the Busiest of the Centers of
Population of Which Ireland May

Boast Visitors Are Ever
Welcomed

Leaving tho depopulation and stag ¬

nation of the smaller towns on tho
way south the traveler is glad to
reach the lively city of Cork says a
writer in the New York Post Cork
has enjoyed the reputation of being-
one of the most patrIoticnot to say
rebelliouscenters in Ireland yet no
spot wears the air of having a griev-
ance

¬

She appears too busy for that
Every available Industry seems to be
in progress there although her tIne
quays see not a large sea traffic

Tho Corklans are ready to post a
newcomer on over point relating to
their city and pleased if the stranger
shows any knowledge of it I sailed
on the River Lee during ono of their
pleasure trips and tho men especially
took pride in dwelling on the citys
growth and fullness of population
above 100000and in pointing out
how tho prosperous business men
lived In pretty villas that dotthe well
kept roads along its fine suburbs all
the way up to Monkstowu

A good man said one pointing
to a spot In Queonstcwn harbor dont
know that the beach is named Drakes
point because it was there the great
sailor hid with a few little vessels
while a Spanish fleet was looking for
him The harbor wasnt navigable
above that In Drakes bay it has
been dredged for miles above that
since Many Americans too seem
surprised when wo tell thorn twas
from Drakes point William Penn set
sail to buy Pennsylvania after selling
out an Irish estate which Cromwell
gave his father

But If the suburbs of Cork are
charming tho city itself can hardly
be called so St Patricks street Is a-

broad thoroughfare and many streets
have some modern buildings but the
citys older parts are decrepit rather
than dignified and there Is a general
air of ambition having outrun achieve-
ment

¬

Exploring its byways one dis-

covers a strange discrepancy between
its inhabitants though the same is
true of all Irish towns-

In Ireland you sco people who are
able to control their own destinies and
within a stones throw of these may
be found people of the same lineage
so steeped In the hopulessness of ac-

cepted
¬

poverty that they have ceased-
to regard themselves as entitled to
null rights as Individuals and who aro
apparently unaware of the squalor m
which they exist-

It is a hopeless sign however that
the worst poverty Is confined almost
wholly to towns and cities In tim re¬

motest country districts scarcely any
of its worst forms are visible Every-

where
¬

the people tell mo the same
thing that the country is much bet-

ter
¬

than it has been and is constantl-
y

¬

improving Almost always they
add If you think It bad now you
ought to have seen it 20 odd years
ago before tho land agitation An ¬

other point they are always ready to
insist upon Is that the land Is coming
Into their own hands by purchase
through the government x

This land purchase becomes more
noticeahlo the farther south and squth
west you travel Wherever tim land-
Is of least value the landlords are sell-
ing It while In the interior of the
country where the richest land lies
It Isln the hands of graziers

Definition of a Giraffe
The children had written composi-

tions on the giraffe They were read ¬

ing them aloud to the clnna At last
the time came for little Willie Doran
to read his It was as follows The
giraffe is a dumb animal and cannot I

express Itself by any sound because
Its neck Is so long Its voice gets tired-
on Us way to Ho mouth j

WANT ADS BRING BIG RbSULTS
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r Women-
sT1krMade

SitsWa-y Under
Price

Here is a stock of suits forewomen so rich in variety and so
filled with the charm of ROr color find soft linings that thrcharacter fheiv sterling tailoring their unusual finishing av
almost forgotten in sheer delight their beauty

It is not boasting to say that nowhere outside of this store j
in Ogden cnn richer suits ho found and nowhere in Ogden lily
can suits of sueh doth lined with such sillis let alone their
charm and individuality he found under half again as muCh

Wo do not promise you extraordinary suits for tin 75

I
though we have hoLier suites for this price than you will find
elsewhere at fiOa But at 1575 there arc suits equal in
tailoring to any in the ey of Ogden and for sale nowhere un-
der

¬

2500 At 2500 we have suits that cnn not 10 mat < hprl
under 4000 yet we are conservative From these prices they
go steadily up to 7500

1 We believe that we can suit any womau who comes here
expecting an exquisite piee of tailoring made of the rirh
cloths rarely seen oiusido of extravagantly costly tailor shops

I

Sot BURT BROSO
r

242924312433 WASHINGTON AVE
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THE jJrKIWlj TiMEI-

s the true time to pot rid of cobwebs and to freshen up where I

winter has left Its dark anti lusty corners THE QUALITY AND
PURITY OF PAINT IS EVERYTHING It docs not pay to use cheap
adulterated paints and you know or ought to know that the laigp t

I stock of the best materials can be found at 1

I The Etces Palm Glass Co0
I 323 325 TWENTYFOURTHSTREET

A Good Place to Buy a Good Paint 0-

ou ylqv p= Jk U oj i fp7tVJAjj 3ES I ji J
FIRST PHOTOGRAPH RECEIVED IN AMERICA OF THE YOUNG TURK ¬

ISH ARMY

u

Photo Copyrighted b > Underwood Uulerwood N Y J
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I CAPTAIN PETER HAINS SKETCHED IN COURT 11
Bad Ncvela

Novels have deteriorated lamenta-
bly

¬

the paying book noWbMns either
tho wildly sensational or the Insidious-
ly wicked Incidents that formerly
Wore named with bated breath being
openly written of and blazoned
abroad for gain of gold and too often
by women It is difficult to find a
plain Intellectual meal served by tho
moderns who furnish UB with little
but cayenne pepper poisonously
spiced oysters and Gorgonzola cheeso

a literary thinner tho memory of
which as has boon well said snrvoa
no end hut to leave a darkbrown
taste in tho mouth

Children and the Factory-
It scorns strange that no attempt

hs been made In any country to found-
a factory system without calling upon
mere children to pay the biggest saQ
rlflco In lIfo and limb It was the
same In England at the beginning
toddlers of eight years of age wore
sent into the mills during the first 35
years of the nineteenth century It
was the same In tho northern states
Ot America It Is the same today ia
tho southern states It Is the game
In uJapau the worlds latest reoruit to
th6vfactory system And so It it tho
Tsanioln India London CoOperatlv-
Nesve


